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Our clients called for help, and you responded
Over 4,000 winter accessories and
toiletries were donated in a little over
a month breaking the record of most
donated items in one month.
 
The incredible response was due to
an Al-Jazeera America article,
"Hygiene and heartache: Homeless
women's daily struggle to keep
clean", featuring our clients and their
struggle to meet their most basic
needs. 

 
There are over 60,000 homeless 
New Yorkers lacking access to shelter, health care, and struggling to stay clean.
 
"Many of our clients ask for toiletry kits when they visit our clinics because they
can't afford to buy them," says Anita Li, CFH Health Educator. "The little money
they do have is spent on buying groceries for their families. If we can continue to
meet this very basic need, they can focus on getting healthy."
 
Do you have new toiletries you can donate? Or, would like to volunteer
assembling toiletry kits? Help us give to those with so little a bit of dignity and
pride in themselves again. Please email us or call 212-366-4459 to learn more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqK_0XkeuTVvY0ERFMyxS6Z-mzmevgaZAOv4iHtuj8l-IPAs6180fomrALtvmoFQazUYrridiCXFoT8Uumt2vpYktnitarzXx46oG5vzSCaYl2dj4leQPGPIoYY1h0B54GWPpR2Re4yAMyCfUWDIdmI6naIyIKPwGSzfrEECU7-qJkXHvj1WPUz30A1KEs3F5GYG4ACZwCU&c=&ch=
mailto:info@cfhnyc.org


 
 

Introducing our new team member, Cathy Sharp
  
We are pleased to introduce Cathy J. Sharp, the new Director of Development at
Care for the Homeless.  Cathy joined our team on January 26th (please read her
bio here) and we want to share with you why she came to Care for the Homeless
via this story. 

"On January 26th, I was
trudging home from the subway
on a shortened work day due to
the impending blizzard.  The
snow was blowing sideways
and stinging the exposed parts
of my face.  In addition to snow
and ice pelting me, I was struck
by the fact that on my first day
as Director of Development for

Care for the Homeless, I was heading toward my warm, dry home where there is
food, a bed and the other usual comforts I take for granted on a daily basis, yet
there are thousands of homeless New Yorkers without any of the same comforts
in their lives. 
 
I couldn't help but also think that it must be miserable and discouraging to be
homeless and sick or injured-where would I turn, where would I go? 
 
Thankfully, there is Care for the Homeless, where thousands DO turn every year
for medical care during one of the most traumatic periods in their lives. 
 
Needless to say, I was on that day and am today, extremely grateful for the
comforts I do have and the opportunity to help homeless individuals change their
lives for the better, with your help and support. 
 
I look forward to working alongside you:  our wonderful friends, volunteers, and
donors, to give hope and healing to so many who turn to Care for the Homeless
in their time of greatest need.  We can do that thanks to ALL of you!
 
For questions or information about how you can help Care for the Homeless,
please reach out to Cathy via email at csharp@cfhnyc.org or phone:  212-366-
4459, ext. 217

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI4bGrxE3uyEjF5uLHUFD0qYJf4RDKibpjptJdgGUGX68E_bJzLuELcEqvTmk-c2a84sYsTLGLAccV2D05gfSmCcNBcJX_JXsSTIK2YsY5giGm3QquYN9dqnr_k-h7YS5iMAUjF0MEhpetPWVCNlnTk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHw1CgzZcvaVWFylon7W3nB2YFK5yodW_55nyHlMHVtxCeT2OO9U08NXZKR6PHgfhIVTk2ksq8Y7_iYsh_E6OpT1lR0c-eXWVO4GVLQpvSWZcY6_xBp9JD88LaejNbbzng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFqK_0XkeuTVeZISDsVu12OD_0ap5yB2nW498HPCRgXP5FJhoJOSaOsst-vIsxSh6Fh-R0VTSs20w_QWmi-u9vQir0Aimgdoc6B6uugDN7xFmGZ1VH7MHI24mMP5LgBZKp7IBcyjFiJGTn1p8ow3QJz7P_7QFk12npBHRXga6sk-ezrdlGsm6ZsYZ7MfbpRkfA==&c=&ch=
mailto:csharp@cfhnyc.org


 
 

Save the Date: Celebrating 30 Years of Care

For thirty years, Care for the Homeless has been providing high-quality and
client-centered care to thousands of homeless men, women and children. 

Join us at the Health, Care and Hope Gala on April 22nd at the Edison
Ballroom.  

Click here to learn about sponsorship opportunities, purchase tickets or support
our work. 

 

Stay Connected

            

Give.
Volunteer. 
Advocate.

30 East 33rd Street - Fifth Floor, New York, NY 10016 · 212.366.4459
www.careforthehomeless.org

From the Front Lines is a monthly update on how Care
for the Homeless fights homelessness in New York
City. 

Thank you for your generous support of our mission.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI4bGrxE3uyEjF5uLHUFD0qYJf4RDKibpjptJdgGUGX68E_bJzLuELcEqvTmk-c2a84sYsTLGLAccV2D05gfSmCcNBcJX_JXsSTIK2YsY5giGm3QquYN9dqnr_k-h7YS5iMAUjF0MEhpetPWVCNlnTk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHw1CgzZcvaVWFylon7W3nB2YFK5yodW_55nyHlMHVtxCeT2OO9U08NXZKR6PHgfhIVTk2ksq8Y7_iYsh_E6OpT1lR0c-eXWVO4GVLQpvSWZcY6_xBp9JD88LaejNbbzng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDDkFPVmGWRlXUYD1BFZ362WbD20otmh2ZpHYoEhTUKY08kKHySJh8vQSOwhxEDu95YtRcgPBGAsAba4PgpHW53273Wgw5vNpdBm1TZUfYd82WOteVxBN5VDc0Rq1Bz-D8tggQU6PGYYfHmV3BX_LdE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDDkFPVmGWRlFQcpPjsNDAgD09p0ucRM4GdsXdpRtYHEa4P_0FlSkrfJkQfX4baOdi0xIIb7k4P84fIrfdfkazCvyEWCLsVa-ovkh8_950lpt2zXejuixsPpHVLvOTOHzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO8IcWrzoqJcRsL4adn3sCM6xccRYyJHggX9B_z5mfMN_8MKUy7iQFv3CnpyJvuP-gIMcE1AO3bRB-jGBQp9wKV9Oh_9hMdVL9o_1z8vWaGZZDbJRcUAPLRobFqpPLv3unReVl2vt2EAQk5vzJvKbp5EvphQHj8AZ7IMB3pxSFP9cMjj7DfPKx15xD_XH34aiA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI4bGrxE3uyEjF5uLHUFD0qYJf4RDKibpjptJdgGUGX68E_bJzLuELcEqvTmk-c2a84sYsTLGLAccV2D05gfSmCcNBcJX_JXsSTIK2YsY5giGm3QquYN9dqnr_k-h7YS5iMAUjF0MEhpetPWVCNlnTk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHw1CgzZcvaVWFylon7W3nB2YFK5yodW_55nyHlMHVtxCeT2OO9U08NXZKR6PHgfhIVTk2ksq8Y7_iYsh_E6OpT1lR0c-eXWVO4GVLQpvSWZcY6_xBp9JD88LaejNbbzng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI4bGrxE3uyEjF5uLHUFD0qYJf4RDKibpjptJdgGUGX68E_bJzLuELcEqvTmk-c2a84sYsTLGLAccV2D05gfSmCcNBcJX_JXsSTIK2YsY5giGm3QquYN9dqnr_k-h7YS5iMAUjF0MEhpetPWVCNlnTk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHw1CgzZcvaVWFylon7W3nB2YFK5yodW_55nyHlMHVtxCeT2OO9U08NXZKR6PHgfhIVTk2ksq8Y7_iYsh_E6OpT1lR0c-eXWVO4GVLQpvSWZcY6_xBp9JD88LaejNbbzng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN6glIOPyaHJzWWHZsaOY6EuMCXBuha8n2XJ2KL_E2pGCSkBV0esoGkhDPZc-h7kUINGBuY7hSkcbgcBS852r0LL7AqlgBn4T_Y_rX6TU5Fwq1b9Li3KHb8TLiFquhEWcyMv9Jue1szGdF-V9AY4JwjRwCy477HuDPxE50dFqBz69uAMnKdyoD8C4_Y36Kyc7A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIBBFNsK_TSeCKottCQAjDDUI32pzqoR6EJnDRNwiCJissG0rVKb8OzGJHqpfwdme5zFDdJSfU1SNPB_KKNATAbiJcbr_-nqTNckhTlr5QxgEyF8eTuJBzUQSVg6OiJP3py6f6Dnii8iJ4LCx_TgxaEFjEfz-XKtaoL8hQtcLu4yN2L56Dwyfl7LPENVxe5Xcw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIBBFNsK_TSeN83JgXUKOKOoVBJmDPFK0sbj9laseyaid7ItY6b4WPwHVJpJuEmxeCUc5Ztzt27R2XQT2OkmPzlhDRXX_8heWwA7YnWOO3QTpdmEoxEmHrQfoiKyieR3jF-7b7XgJeFhiH6GOqn3_s49IGVPt_UtMgDTHiqu12j5ceWExs7BmZDKVIZEfcJXiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLWcvKQIJsAhyoNsNvZSGBhGioY6QTuzAlk6mCuQpgodaxayo0g6lk2vSc-F-Cr8BmovE-W6H363jkBYCn8t1j6IlM6lGL3oJkUlHCikO1SDzxS82EUWfPleyKyYrh-esA==&c=&ch=



